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nror the philosopher every theory 1• but an aid to memory,
which permits men ot a certain period ot time, provided
~1th

a

4e~in1te

sum or knowledge within the register ot

their brains, to store it in such a manner that it ia
alvays available.

~o

develop a scientific theory ia to

sort ODe'o whole knowledge into pigeon hole• or to tile
it according to some other eyetem ot r&gietration.•

Saudek

PREFACE

It is the aim of thia etudy to uee the analytical
approach to the problem via the eimpleat basic, empirical,
_obJective and quantitative terms possible.

Let it also

be borne in mind that ve are avare ot the tact that peraonal1 ty or d1agnos1e cannot be 4eacribe4 adequately by
any single method.
to be ignored

atu.re.

by

Thia seems; in the author•• opinion,

many investigators aa ob•erve4 in the liter•

Man:r articles a:re written an.4 presented in •uch a

manner that attempt to convince the reader that the
technique being described is a revolutionar7 procedure that
can replace a half doaen other techntquea.

It ia not this

author•• intention that this simple experiment v111
revolutionize the t1eld of psychometric• or grapholosr.

!rhe purpooe is ono mainlr ot research an4 it 1• hoped that
someday it may 1 in aome small wa1 1 help other investigators

to tit this information into the great moaa1c ot pa:rchological processes,.

We must not forget that no theor7 to date is

acletu.ate for the whole truth ot the actual tacts ot lite
i

and that aost 11kel7 none ot the theories prevalent today 1n
the realm ot ecience vill escape refutation one 4a1 b7 the

obse:.rvatlon of nev tacts and phenomena.
The author ta indebted to the Pe7cholos7 Department
at the University ot Richmond, and eepeeia117 to the late

Di-. Stanley Skiff', tor direction and guidance in coapletins
this atudy'.

Acknowledgment is made also to the member• ot

the P11cholog1 Department, Medical Statf1 L1brar7 Statt and

,pat1ente of St, Blizabeth's Hospital in Washington, D.

c.,

4.zid ot the Central State Roepi tal (tor les:rooa) in Petersburg,

V1rg1nla 1 vhoae generous cooperatiqn made tht• research
possible.
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IMTRODUCTIOli

Graphology ia one of tbe old.eat ot pa1chological
methods, but despite its lons history it haa not 7et been

establiehed as an exact acientific techiiitue.
situation is not so unique

1~

!'b.1• exieti:ng

we atop to cone14er that moat

other methods ot per•onality analysia are not without tlavs
either.

Perhaps when personality itself ia 'better under-

stood and coneistentl7 4efined 1 srapho1osy vill be able tc
mate more rapi4 advancea.

Conflict in the 4evelopaent ot

consistent grapholog1cal techu1ques 1• a mati:i cause aleo in
the struggle tor scientific acceptance.
seem to tace the srapholos1sts toda7.

two

maJo~

problems

The tirat ia th• need

ot verification of so-called laws an4 prtaciplee which can
be accepted as valid only after the7 have been checked and
rechecked under strictest control.

The secon4 ia the need

tor development ot new devices to tul"ther more adequate
research along the lines ot aodern psychology.
Prom the nature ot the material aought an4 the
technique• an4 devices that have been developed ao far,
.. 1 ...

it has been observed by the author that 1t is no easy matter

to eeta'biteh validity ancl

r~Uabilt.t:r

ta hand:wr1ting

i11terpretation.
!he distinctive nature ot handwriting tunct1on 1
,

tosether with the tact that cver7 han4vritins 11 unique e.n«
never du.pl:tcated by another, haa led pa)"chologiets to con-

centrate

o~

obaervation of it in the hope 'that aome e71tem:

may 'be developed that Yi ll offer clues to the hidden reg.tons

of the personality.

llan4vr1ting 1 as a proJect:tve technique,. haa some
4iat:1nct advantages over iaoat other tecbniqu••·
creates

~o

firot it

strange te•t situation for the aubJect.

A pen

and paper are moat tam111ar obJecta to all aubJects.

In

other proJective techni,uea the aub3ect is frequently con•
tro~te4

Yith untam1liar obJects and/or the request

~or

seem1n111 unnatural reeponaes, all of vhtch tends to alter
the subJect'e attitude and approach in the teat situation.
A simple r1u1ueat to write necetuaary data or f':Lll S.n bl.anka

ie a very conventional and expecte4 chore for moat eubJ•cta
when i• a situation of exami11ation.

So the ease of procu.re-

mont ot the aample 1s anotbei" dtsttiict ad.vantage.
alao offers a fixed

pe~manent

Ban4wr1t1ng

record tor e¥alllliaation an4

comparison at an1 time; an4 otters the opportunity to stucly

samples from most any age categor1 in the development ot

the per1onalit7 (in the tors ot old lettera, 4ocumenta,
school work that ae.7 be stored oomevhere, written acript

over a period ot yeara at a plac• ot occupation, etc.).
Another excellent advantage ot handwriting analyeia 1• that
it gives obJective •1gns 1 . provided techniques ancl 4ev:tcea

can be adeqttately develope4 1 in a clinical t1el4 where V•

are too often coll'lpelle4 to vork vith aubJective i•preesiono.
'rhe need tor tools to diagnose via reliable

p~reon•

altty teats now seems to have become the p11cholo1ist•a moat
111portant task.

!o be reliable theae teete muat uot be

founded on variable, eontrollablo, o:r verbal material but
on morphology, pb;ysioloa:r, exprestai ve 11ove11uu1ts an4 other

unconscious uncontrollable factors possease4 b7 the

individual.

A~ons

ouch teste handwrttins anal7sia seems to

promise possible validation.

Alao 1 aa ve all knov, pereon-

ali tJ itself haa not been o1mplifte4 to \be •xtent that it
can be evaluated b:r any si.ngle ta.ethod.

It aeema, according

to some recognized reports 1n the literature that among the

expreaa1ve

move~ents,

1

handvriting t• one ot the most

uncontrollec.\ and therefore aost informative ones.

i.

According

Ai:lport, o.w. anCi'v'ernon, .f.E.: £!--pu4iea in ExRreaaive
Movement. Bev Yor'kt !l'he Macmillan Company, 1933 1 P• i77.

- 3 -

to \lolf't

2

consistency appears cleopite deliberate attempts to

change its form.

Unit and organization ot

exist independent of training.

movemen~

•eema to

Each perso11 has his ow

peculiar and individual vay of graphic expression vh1ch
changes only as the personality changes. 3 Allport a:n4 Vernon 4
concluded that on•'• expr•ssive activitiea aeem not to be
d1ea1aoc1ate4 and unrelated to one another, but rather to
be organized and vell patterned.

alao atate that

~hey

expreeeive movements, being unconscioua, are completely
-

independent of conscious intentions.

gesture fixed
time.

011

paper tor handy

1

ltan4wr1t1ag i• one's

reterence by anyone at any

!he importan.ce of geatu.:ros can be ah.ova by an orchestra

conductor who conve1a intention and control• a group eolely
gestures.

by

lie can suppress some form.a ot expressive movemente

by volition but it ie not pos$1ble to

all timea.'

6

Werner Wolftt

suppress them all at

retera to graphic expressive

Wolff t W. t Diagre:m..-i · o:t the Unconsciou.a. Jh:nr York:
i9tm,; p. 123.

Grune and Stratton,

Dieth&lm 1 o.a Per~ona.lit1 concept in relation to graphology.
A. Reaearcb Berv. & Kent. Dis. l~; 278-286, 1933.
Allport,

6 ..

o.w.

and Vernon, P.E.t

op.

Cit., Jh 7,

French; w.t.1 The Ps;ycholog;y otHandvritins. Rei Yorki
G. P. Putnam•e sons, 1922, P• 9,.
.
Volt:t, V.t Op. Cit., :P• 177•

.. 4 . .

move1!1ents as "d:tag:ramo

ot the unconse!ous ••.

lie states that

eince theae uneonoctous patterns are aoditied by pa7choeomat1c
changes of the organism, such as elations; depreas1ona, an4
seizures, graphic aovements are evidenced aa a reflection of
the psychosomatic proeesoee.
Graphology, like any other technique, cannot terse
1taelf into e valid standard tool in isolation.
continuoue checking vith the clinical picture

It nee4a

a~4

matter

o~

course acceptance in clinical team vork to cleterm1ne hov much
it can contribute and vhare it can contribute moat.

Bltt>eri-

m.antation by one approach trequentl;y leads to ttiulinga t.uaeful

to other

app~oaches.

The most pressing problem iX) clinical srapholo;y

today- io to determ.1.ne obJactively vhat element• are 11u>1t
useful as ob3eetive indicators and hov much emphasie i• to be
Any measuring tool is good to the

placed on eaeb.

vhieh it allovs a
statement,

u~he

begiull~T

to use it.

exten~

to

We often hear the

projective device ia a• good aa the examiner•.

The author 10 ot the opinion that it a tool is only good to
one vho he.a had ;o much
without it 1 it is

o~

not

~~perienee
~ueh

that he ean almost operate

practical value.

Before launching into the objectives ot thi• atu4y
i't vould 'be vell to look at the overall development ot

graphology.

...

'-

II

lIISTORICA.L·SURVJY
Aristotle once oboerve·d.1 •epoken vor4• are the

symbols ot mental experience an4 vritten vor4a are the
•111bola ot 1poken words.

Just as all aen have not the eam.e

epoech sounds, so all men have not the

••l&e writing•.

Another earl7 observer was !rrauquillua, 8 hietor~an ot the
f1rst twelve

Cae~ar••

Speaking ot the personal script ot

Auguatua, he note4 that Auguatua 4ict not epace hi• vorcls aor
carry over to the next l1ne an7 excess lettera.

In.stead, he

placed. them u.ncter the ,tinal vcrda 1 tying the• to it vitb an

extra 1.troket. Another aoman emperor, Juatlulau, recor4e4
ta hto m.emoira9 the observatton that 1n41vt4uale' handvri'ttna
chaages vith ill health and ase.

~1.

Roman, K. a itandvr{ting." New Yo.r£1 Pantheoa Jooka,, Inc.
19521 :P• 3.

8.

Ib14.

... 6 •

One

or

the first r•corcle4 ayetematie attempt• t.o

atudy the relationship between handwriting and cbaract•r
vaa made in Italy at the besinning

o~

the 1eventoe11th

centur1 vhen Alderisltur .Pro•pe:ro10 atu.4ie4 harutv:ritS.ng.
Next caa Ctud.llo Bal<to 11 a physician., vho pu.b11ahe4 a

treattae presenting a method for Judging the nature ot a
vrlter 1>7 hie letters.

These studiea tell tnto oblivion.

During the eighteenth century cUl"ioeit7 about the
r•1•t1ons ot handvritina atirred the ioets and. philoaoph&:t"t•
!hey were fascinated ae the7 discovered hequen't11 occurl"tng
l1nks 'between h•n1dvrttins and chal"acter.

Aftei- atudy1ng

un;y aer1pts they came up with .•harp oluaenatio1u1 ot

1t1nttteant accuracy,

}level<>i••tit ot Grapholosz in

Frane~t

During tbe etahteen hunclreas, :r1an4rtn and Michon

ot ra:ri• spent tlleir lives 1tudyina handvr:.lttns.

J'landr1n

studie4 •1nute dete1ls and 4ee1snated uelem.eata" ot hand·
wr1 tins and. regarded each ot these ae a "alga" to be

interpreted a.a an outv•rd index ot an inner attribute.

:Lo.
11.

Some

Ib14.

Baldo,

e.1

Idiosraphia (Judg1ns th• aat.ure and q1u1.1tt7

ot a v.rite:r" trom his letters.) Dolgna, 1644.

.. 7 -

·

tbirt7 ;rears later Michon published hia a;ratem
aualya:ts,

12

coinins the name "Graphology''.

o~

handwriting

Michon vae

retei-re4 to 'by later vorkera as a mere "interpreter ot signa•.

z.

Crep:teux·J~min, 1 3 a successor ot Michon, broke avay troa

th.ta "school at fixed eigna

11

•

the uelements" to the "over-all

He ah1tte4 'the e'!Zlphaais: trom
aep~cte 11 ,

stressing the

pci11t that handwriting 111u1t be perce1ve4 •• a whole, to which
ea.ch tra.d:t c:on.tributee in varying c.\eeree and vith Uttering
emphasis.

point of

R1s: concept, closely re1ntmbling the Geetaltist
v1ev~

developed into a theor;r ot "reuultanta•

produced by & combination and interaction ot m&l>.J' elements.

At the augsest1on ot Crepteux-Jam.1n 1 Al~ra4 Biuet, 14
fo1.nulet" of

~odern

method.• t>f tcatinfh examined the reliabiltt:r

ot han4vriti::lg analyeia.

Affirmative results vith respect

\o graphic indices of int•lligence brought nev pre•tise to

srapholoay.

Ia.

Miellon, J. Bd sisteme de Gl"'al(bO,lOSi,e. Paria, 1875

13.

Grepteu.x-Jamin, J,: L'Ec:riture et lit Csu:actere.
Paris, 1888.
·

14..

J1net, A. L.# ta grapholosio et tea revelatione &ttr ie
sexe, .1•nse et l' intelligence .. L,'Atuiee Pazchol. lCh
179·2 lO t l904.

.. 8 -

DeveloEm.ent ot

Orapholo~z

ill Gerynzt

French investigators hel4

~1r1t

place in theoretie.~nl'tury.

cal au4 &pplied sraphclos7 <luring 'bhe nitutteeuth

!oward4 the end ot the century the Germana began to take the
lead.

Wh• work of: phy1111.01oaiats enel peycb1atr1•t• coo.stitut.

tng ••thod1ca1

began the t1rat penetr•t1ns
insight• resarding tb• phenomenon o'f vrtt1ns. Pre,-er15·
inveati~tlona

4emonatrated the consistent a1milar1tx ot the vr1t1ns patterns
·produced ,by U•e of different body member& --

tha~

risht hand, the left he.tut, the mouth an4 the toes.

18; the
The

concept that lunu.ivrittng is ree.117 u'bratn vrtti11g", a
centr~lly

orsaniaed

tunetio~,

vaa

tona~late4

by fre1er ia

189'·
Me;ra:r 16 etud1o4 vr1 tins movei:utnta and. ccn:icludecl

that handvri.ting is cleterln.itted not b;r the anatoll7 or atr&nsth

ot bani, but by rrpr:tycho:notor energie•"•

Uncler-lining vhat

he eotJ.si4t:tred. the throe •ill tatetoro of writing 11oveaent

(extenaton 1 spee4 ani

presau~~),

ME!tyer

~eaarde4

unity of

_expression au the d.ecis1.ve factor ot ps1chomotor tu.nct1cn11ng.

i5,.
16.

"fr$)'9l\t W.T.: 'iur Pa.zeholoa:1e
Ramburs, 1895•

des Scbreibena.

Ee conducted Ci?X;per:tm1n1ts

ot

17

vi'bh psychotic p&t:letits in atatee

11attia• •lation and deprfHUJion attempting <to

4em.o~atrate

a

relat1ouehip betveen vrtt1ng, movement, an4 emotion.
When the Deutsche grapholo11ache Geeellecbaft vao
founded, Clases becauut leader ot Germa.11 graphology.

Ke

establiahel law• &u4 p:rineiplef.l of grapholog7 au.4 expreaaive

aovement 'baaed main17 on hi1 ova metaphysical theory ot
18
pe_racnalf.ty?t
The basic lav ot exproaaion, ltlagea etatea,
ts that each expreae1vo 11ovdntuient •actu.alirte•'• the tenaioxus

a:n4 drives of the peraone.lity.

He po1ata out that there is

a relation to different media ot •ovemont, that ts speech,
ta.cial expreos:l.on ana handvriting.

!?her have a common .. f'orm

l.eV"el 1i (rormJ11veau) 1 which is Jttds•d aeeorclt111 to the
general ttrhythm" ot an .:truU.vidual •.e saovemant.
Klages, rhyth• :J.s ••an

U1d~tin.able

undera.tood only by .,1ntut.tton''•

1u1metbt11g 0 that can be

!111• form level 4octriat

ns not accepted by othel" countr:ltHh
e~aluetion

According to

At the pre111at tiq

ot han4vt"'itins primarily on the b&sia Qf rh7thm

ia no longer acceptable to ta.o_at grapho:t.ostat••

ltlagea helped

'.Pf.

Me;/e'1: 1'"' G. i \fors'ciiul$ der ser1cnt1:.tchen Schr,~f;t.ve:rgleicbuy.
3rd od. Jaaw., 1940.

18.

Klastts,, L. R.1 Auadru.elt~~.e.vesun1 und aeata~tun1skratt.
Leipsig 1 1913.
·

.... 10 ....

to

~aise

graphology to a scientific level but at the

••~•

time

ho au»erficially repressed pointe ot vtev and investigative
trends that ran counter to hie ovn.
At the turn ct tbe preoent century IU.rt 19 studied

hatulv:-itins a.nd
no~mal

•»4

istic to

~ttempted

~entally

s~ch

to measure preruture and speed in

41aturbe4 persons.

Klages vas antagon-

e'1:pex-1mental psyeholoG7 and atrenuoualy cb3eeted

to induction based on clinical observat1on 1 the uee ot

ps1chometrie teehniquea beine; an i:nadequ•te approach aeeord1ns
tG him.

DUG to hi.a preat1se 1 Klages persuaded most leading

sraph.ologists not to participate in clinical and. experimental
vork~

!bus eooperation between gre.pholog7 and

ceased

fQ1•

m.edici:zu~

srh1le.

Pophn1 1 20

e. n~urologist, atud1ed the Ph1*1iolosy of

writing on the basis ot findinsa •ade earlie~ ~Y Wachbolder. 21
Pophal t.ustabl:ltJhed a typological syate:a clari.tyins persoaal:lty

op tbe baats of ttsaential differences in types ot m.otor

Hirt, Emil:' Untersuchunnon uber das Schl-e1ben una die
l',f;zcholoflililche .t'it'"be:L ten 1, Y,II '31 ... 664, 191~.

Scb:rif't.,

Poph4\l 1 Rudolf: Grundlasen der

_Qra~h~loGi~. Leip~ig, l93~.

Weehboldar, Kurtt
Muntehi 1928.

~~llkurliehe

ba~esnnasvhzsiolosieehen

Hnltung_ un4 Beyeguns.

- 11 -

'behavior an re.fleeted in motor patterns of hand.writing.

de•onatrat.ed tvo types -procesees shov

Q

He

1.a tound in peraons whose motor

o~e

functional dominance ot the phylogenettcally

yt>unser part of the brain (cortex or pyram.148.l area); vbile
the other

Ol.'lce

4emQnstratea. persons vb.ooe motor activity ta

controlled predominantly

by

older parts ot the brain (the

extra~p7rsm1dal a~ea).

Develom!!!nt o.t: ,Gr&Jlboloez in f.hritz.ei:lan(\a
Since •bout 1920 swiss graphologi1ts have made
e1gu1~1cant

a4vaneee uxuler the leadership ot Pulver and Sehlas.

BeJecttns Klag~s' form level theory, ~ulver22 stressed the
biolostcal s$lt. Pulver2 3 J01nte4 to nev possibilities in
the interpretation of srapholos:ical features and 414 pf.oru,t1r
vork :tu 4eJllonstrating hov both

drive•

ar~ proJ~et•d

and uueonsetc:nui

in the writing pattern.

In Svitl!:orland 1
tqchniqueu~,

~oMetoua

g.:t>aphology

rege.rdi~g

en~o7D

the use of in:oJecttve

the b1gheat p:reatige, even over
...

the Ror•chaeh ..

pra2holpLQ: in Run~arzt
ltungat>1an graphology b<tsan a:raund 1920 aa4 developed

Develoimen~.ot

~~~

23.

1
'

)u.lv~u:; Max: !i'rieb und VcrbrccbEu1 in lier Bandschr1ft.

Zurich, 1934•

Pulver; Mtuu Der

Int~ll1i~.nzaufli,druck

Zurich;; 1949 • "'
... 12 ...

:ln 4er lie.ndachritt.

1nd$pendently of the German an4 French schools.

It ts

sigt\if:1etu1t here that, ;payehologiBts in University positions

as Voll tis payehologieal and payeh:f.atrie clinicians
f'urthered the atud.y ot handwriting..

'?bey used grapholog:teal

analyses to supplcn:ient l.ntormat:ton obtnined b7 clinical
methods ann other psychological techniques.
trained

srapholo~ists

resGarch.

!rhus these

Scienti~ieally

collaborated :hi cl:tn1oal practice and
controll~d.

chscrvattono :tacilit&.ted the

Vts.lidatton Of 15:raphologieal tind1n8Sit
~h~

Iiune;arian Graphologtcal Assoc:d.-.tion was toun4e4

around 1920 and the efforta of individual sraphologisto vere
eorrelet~d:

and guided by the Association so that reeults

obtained had s. collective sign1t1.e1.u1ee.

the

.Ruas:l~n

roc~nt

Il."Otl Curtain p::eventa

u.•

At the present 11oaent

from be1ns avar• of any

d.evel¢pmentn tn Hungarian ,gra.Phology.

Dovelopment of' ,Amel"ican and Br1:tiph G:rAEhologzt
2
June Ih'.lvne;r 1f. ctudied

h4~4Yri tiug

as an as110ct of

&xp:resa1,,-e movement at a t i " vhen trait psychology »re4om.1n•
ated~

She approached the problem b1 using the matching •etho4,

comparing

judg~ent$

baaed on

vri~ing

with t1nd1nga baaed

gait, geature, carrtase, etc.

§'JL,

i>owey, June ru ~1oioaz and thCJ :Pnzcho101z of
ltandwr,iting. Baltimore, 1919 •
...13 -

o~

25
Allpo:r"t and Vernon.
bamed theii- !nve11ttgationo

upon three basic assumptiozuu :tiret 1 that peroonality .ta
cons1etentJ $&Con4 1 that movement ls exprcuu,ive of perecui·
&11:ty, and third, tha'h the sestur<ttt and. other expressiv&

aovem•nts ot au individual are eonsiatent vith on• another.
~h4UJG 'basic euun1mpt1ons

coiustitute the ~ound.ation tor all

:practical attempts to dia(5llose p•raotulli ty en the basia ot

tut:ternal move%1J.ents.

Tb,(J)'

ucia-1 experimentation and ctat1stieel

too1a not overlooking the tact that conaietent.::r ot exprfuu11ve

activity liee not only 1n the correlation of

their me•n1nstul interrelation as 1Tell.

~aoures

but in

fhe1r results lo<l

to tvo conc:luetone ...... f'1rat 1 a conaif!o.:rable degree of un1~01"'mit7

appe•rs in a

mcu•d.teatatto~.u~

~epetitive

performance Just aa

of habit or :re:P(tated. gesturea ere eotlsistent;

and 1econd,. there is an 1nttU''tu1l consiatenc7 i:n al.l move ...
•entui

ot

an 1:nd.1v:ldtuU.•

...

l~

-

III

A revt•v of the literature hao revealed point
J>Jtes1ure and amount

ot wr!ttng spae.., cox:uu.1m.ed

fl"equently used criteria

as t•:r

o~

to 'be thtt m.ost

depreru\t:lVc and uni<: tendenc1ea 1

llB hsuidw~:t ting anal.ysia

is concerned.

26 who po13lted out that hand ...

It va£t Ma:x Pt.Uve:r

writ.iug 1• not rlat and

eional

t110

41me?lsio:cal 1 but a three 41men•

~Orl'!Ultion havt~g hetsh~,

writing aps.ta't.
l/urea4th 1

are

brea4th 1 and d.epth in the

'?ho t:tr4t two <U.menaiona, height and

obvtous.

!rhe third d:tmenaion 1 4epth 1 11 the

prtttunir• vhieh givEts tb.e r•lief ottect to the vr1 tins.
Purthl!iirmore 1

Pulv~r

con1a:t.dered thetut 4iuexu.-.1oxui. as tutpressive

or the symbolism vh1ch uueonseiouol;r influotu:cui

aciJioJUJ as

4emonotrated in the vorka ot rreud an4 Juns.
Writing precou:re ia a complt:JX phencnuepoa.

.Like

all other features ot ha.ndv:riting, it ts basically determined

b7 the pcu.·aonal:t.t:r ot

th~

wri t•r and not b7 the tool he

employa, so says norsan27 and others.

Earlier srapbologista

equatec\ wi.ting pressure vith volitional energy.

llova4ays 1

the ten4&ney to exer't heavy presotu:.•e itt vrit:tng is not

Jacob128

attribu~able to possea$1on ot sheer muscular pov~r.
atudie4. this relationship by examining ·the vri tlna

p~eeture

ot •b.oe factory vork.ers an4 ob.s<u:-ved th.at the vorkera vh.o
exhib1te4 the area.ter muscular str•nsth iJl'\rAriably wrote

with no mo~e than average presour•·
the preaun1re feetor in vrit:tns and

noman2 9 aleo investigated
he~

reaulta showed that u.uo-

cular otrength has no bearing on the d.es:ree of prcuurnre

exerted in vriting.
Regardiug the

c~iterion

cf writing .apaee consur:ied 1

it ta one ot the elements of haudwrittaa that can be aubJecrte4
to preeiGC.t objt!c:tive and qu.antite.tivet

m.eta.eur~nn.ent.

'?he

clloit'1 Of vri:ti:a.g apace conaumed as a er1ter1cn. 1nts cbocen.

becatuult lt vas mentioned frequently in the lttel"ature a.a an
iruticator of a general utate of dnia or depression.

3•cob;y 1 H.. J .. J

P~nttlfsie

J. H. Dent, 1940 1 p.

ot,

10~.

!i~1;ldwritinSS•

Lon4ont

Roman, K.. t atudieo in the vartnbility of handwriting.

J. Genet. PS{Ch,Olt 4~_: 139-160, 1936 ..

30
Wurner Uoltt
reported troa a atucty oz handvrit1na
aamplea mad• in ctates ot mania and deprctss1on (eoucll.'trn1ns

the eue sroup) that :regular decr<iu1.11Je• in si:e oc"Curred
in etatea of depreaaion..
414 not appear in

no~aal

Be observe4 that those
states of mind,

~!&

au»port ot a relationship between sraphic

~luctuationa

au.ssests the

movem~nt,

ita

proportions and :1ta degree o'f' consistency an.4 personality.
lie e.leo ata.to4 that we can 41at1ngutah 41tterent phatutU$ in

vrttinga ot those in a depressed state ot atnd; expreosed.
change in size ot the vr1t1ng.

'Wl:'ttten in a atate of

~ania

by

Voltl alao observed aignatures

and ot depression and concluded

that the outgoi.ng and acti vo behtlv:tor eo1nc14•s vi th an

extou1on ot the moveWtent, vhile the depresaed and paaaive
behavioi- coincide?* vith a contraction ot movement.
l>iethelm3l

expreSSl!U#

'th$

SW'.IJ.Q

thought Yith

0

4tsplay

ot acttvi\7 1$ indicated by s1%Et of v:r1t1ns" (which may be
:t.nterprete4 tllat one would tend. to o.xpect manics generally
to vrtte l.arger than depressive~). Roman32 •tatea that liberal

3o.·

'iJol:tt*, Y.t Da'a 1inb.ewuaate der Herulo.chritt 1m Eaiaerime:ut.

31.

Dietbolm1 0.1 Op. Cit.

32,

Rotn..an, Kt< t Rt;u:id;trri t:f;n~ .. llew Tortu Pantheon Dooka 1 Inc.,

Die Umechau 40: no. 28, 1936.

1952,

lh

166.
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spacing 1n4ieatee an expansive mood or personality.

Marua33

speQtf1eally mentioned obsorv•d symptoms of depreaa1on in
ha:ndwrit:!.ns an<l em.all size of the vritins vao ono ot the

Mub13 4 reported that she obaerved change•

a;ymptou observed.
in uuiu.ital

pe.t!~nts

• handvri ting be tore other overt chanseo

oct.=urrcut., "especially 1n cyclic di1tur\>1u1eee an4 :f.t vaa

posr$ib1e to 4eterm.1ne vhen the patient va.11 coming out ot a
_4epreeaiott betore he ohoved any noticeable change**.

Untor ...

ti.uuitely tJr. Muhl 414 not spee1ty exactly Yhi<:h single

indicators tn the han4Yl"it1na predtete4 th1e valuable infcraa.tion but ••change ia si=e of writing tt and. "change in p:teosure"

both were mentioned ill her report as significant signs.

Gehl

and Kutash3' reported that large writing 1'ma7 a1grd..t7 mania"

and

d~pre•••4 pe:rfo~nce

the $11&

vao noted by un4erpro4uet1on or

the writing.
Sch•1nuu:m3 6 rmportea that

o~

0

vic'le spacing between

Me.ru•, o. f Character 1:.uuaonEn,,.ent from luu:ulvr:l tins.
J,. !·tent. Sci. 91• 22 ... i.2, 194,.

Muhl, A.M.; Report on 23 reara ot r•seareb tn handvrit1ng.
Me4. Woman J. ' ' ' 27·31 1 1948.
Gehl, n.11. and Kutash~ s.:a.t Pe1chiatr1c aepects ot a
graphomotor proJee:tion technique. J's,zchia,tric quart .2J t

,39 ...547, 1949.

Scheinuu1n 1 S. J .1 Comparison ot pa1chodiagnoatie ttndiql'I
srapholo~y and hand psychology. J. lerv. Ment. Dis. lO'll

of

269 ...27,,. 1948.

- 18 ...

tlox1on of the 11.nee
~ar

o~

tho han4 and broad. letter• written

apart (the :result ot vhieh would be the ccxuaumptton of

a large amount ot apace) .ia 1ncU.cat1ve of );"fllt••e4 ten4.enciee".

(!hie a7 o:r may not specif'icall;r me•n manic tea4enctes.)
tevintH)n37 reports that the han4vr1 tiag of maaic:a
1• ao11ectivel;r larseit than that. ot depl."tuutivea. eau4ek38

atated that the

tt~iJaruu~

ot the luui4vri ~ins 1• evidence ot

the_ pathos Of the psychic activityn •

SOllneman39 atatecl that the ttgrapltic plctu.i-e ot mania
ta not of conflict bu.'\ of inconeiet.enc1 a.n4 vi th

co~1"fu1xu:u14ins

eu.pbc>r1c 11u:re•uuts in the 11iae of the handvri ttns•.
~he

other criterion, point pr1111.1sur• 1 11 also one of

<the elements ot heu:.dvri tins th.at can be

ob.jttctive and quan.titativo metunu."et.r.

•ubJec1.H~4

t-o

»r•cise 1

Thi$ CJ:1ter1on aleo

enJ01a a fair amount of support 1n the 11teratuiwe &f an

tnclic9tor ot a general otate ot unia or <tep:re•ston,

~o begin with, sau4ek40 report• that all expertmento
Lov1naon 1 T.s. a Dynami'c Ciisturbancea tn the handn1t1q ol:
psychoti<us. Am. J. Pozchiat.. 27: 102 ... 13,, 1940.
sautet 1 n.: .The Psz.ehclosz ot ttand.vrltini• :r.oao.ona
Allen and unw1n, 19251 P• sa.
.
sonneman, u. t Jio.ndvrit1n; AtJ.al:teis. lew Yorlu
Grune and Stratton·,· 1§56; 'p. '173.
Seudek, n .. 1 Das Zantrale lervensy1i.Htm ua4 4er Sch:reibatt.
Jahrb. Chtiu;-altterologie 6t 277 ...303, 1929 •

... 19 ....

carried out to date vtth the aid ot itu.ttrttmetrta reaist.eria&

the v:r1t1ns pressure eontracUct the aaau.mptioa that pre1Jeu.re
ean be

tU~•tlu

al:teroi.

1Ie goee on to sa7 1'bat pe.at •Qeri•

l'IUtnta prove that the vri ting pressure is one of the moat,

1nclivt4ually typieal teatures of handvr1ting.
As

son~Qnn

lt.l

points out, there

are baaiee.111

three

line• ot w:ri ting pressu:rtu ot the lover e.rm. asatut the table;

ot th• tinger• against th• writing 1mt>lementJ an.4 ot the
writing ilnplEHAQnt asainat. the paper "that can be 41etinsuialuul.

The last otut naaed va1 cho1uu1 tor this experiment becauee it
1• the oal7 one th•t will yield tangible an4 visible results
vtth a m1n1m\lm amount ot eqttipment ana epecial con41t:lonth

ktore c:L t:tns t•ef<:!renc1u1 supporting the viev tbat
1t.u:reaoe4 point

pre1u1ur~

be

eonai~rod

f.u an 1n41eator

gener•l otate of 4epreps1on, 1t would 'be vell to
Wollt•a viev.~2

refl.$C:\ion

Of

~•• pr~s&Ul"e

Or Of

com.penaatlon.

e$ an experience ot actual energy.

a lac& of 4lnersy may exp1"eau

th~i;r

t.

~onatdor

'll~ states th.•t "vr1t:tns ireGuuu•e can

actual 'behavior

ot

b• a

SOm.e

pttl'80U8

oth•r• wtth

viah ror an $Dergettc

peraonalit1 and thetl' Pl*f:HUJure is • co•ptuuiut.'tion tor • •1•• ing
'trait''.

Woltt'a losie here aeems to account, in part, tor the

VC'Jl~:t 1 W* t l>iaaraxas of the trneonsc1oua • Bev Yorkl
oruue and Stratton; l9liS, p.' ~HsB. • '

... 20 ...

conflicting v1eva

r~gar41ns

pressure aa an indicator

the interpretation of vrtti:ng

Reter4u1ees in the 11 ter1.lture 11eem

;j

to ta:vor th• view that 1ncreaoe4

1nereaae4 activity

BO

pr~asure

ia

&

reflectiort ot

this expe:t"iment ia carrie4 ou.t v1th

th1a asaumption in mind.
Gehl and Kutash 43 epec1t1cally reter to a bandvr1t•
in& sample of a

dep:retu~ed

by light preasu.re 0

•

lt.4

1lietb.e1m

to

~n

aamo".

person an.d 4escr1be it a• "marke4

says that •*prcuHnir• in vrit.ing ia related

tn:eeited state or mt.n'1. and ia direc;tly proportional to

Ru•sch and Fineu1ns~r ' tabulated measure• ot point

4

»re#rJ\tre: ot va:rious pervoualities q.nd thE> Man1c ...Depe1ustvf!s;

Depressed,· all. fell into the two levels ot lesurt pressure.

!rhere v:ere tour levels in all.

DeprtJi,H~1vec 1 Manie,
Gehl, a.Ii ..

biethelm.,

an~
O~t

~here

W•re,

hoWf)Va~ 1

subJects included in thia ta'blo.

"Ku.iasli, a .."B .. :

'op.

no Man1cMarum40

Cit.

Op .. Cit.

Rueneh, J., and Pinot!ingor., J.E.i Mueeula:r tenaion on
patienta. Pres$uro aeasurementa on hand'Wrttius
cuJ 1.an indicator. Ar.e_h. t:eu..1:.ql,. & l?::nv::hiat •. 20: 439 .. 449,
i9-.3.
paychiatri~

... 21 ...

epecif1eally mattes reference to thin., timid, and irregular
prtuu11ure as e. symptom ot depreoe1on.

V:.f.etcr47 retera to pressure as ,.a proJoctioa ot
Pulver 48 concetvee writ:lns »resoure as a

lite ~nerg;r".
8

cliaehaJ>ge of libido...

not aeroly to

th~ ps7chosex~al

ps7chic ei:uargy.

bu't

sen~rally

iere the concept o.t libido ref'ei-s
energy but rather to the total

Roman 49 br1nsa in another variable, npeed 1

asrcea that a pert1on vho writes v:l.th heavy

preaoure (and epeedily) t.\2,aplG.ys considerable vittt.1 euerQ.
R~gardtng

11uta1urement

apec1r1c inve•tisattona concerning th•

ot pob1t i>reaeure,

tb.el:'e have been various qtu.lntl•

tattve tochniqueo used,

Point preaaure has been otucl1e4 b7 tU.croseoptc
exam:tn•t1on o~ tb.et vidth of the line Wl'itten on paper by
0
1
saucleit' and Osborn' • Other tnveatigatorn such as Bille

Pul.ver- 1 Maxs S"bolik

and Leip:itig 1

i9 o.

de~

liands.ehr:lft. ed.

3. Zurich

aoman, K.1 Op. Cit. p. 241.
saudek, a. a Ex.per:lt:tents with, Itanthrr1t1ng •. London,
Allen & Unrtn, 1926, l>- 143.
I

Osbo.rn,. A.S.1 QueiJtioned Docum.~nta. ed.
»014. Printing Co., Inc., 1929, p. 14.

a,

Alban1 I

2
anA Brovn' •nd Allport and Vcrnon5 3 have tAade uee ot the
oim;ple method (as 1s urn-H1 tn this present otu4Y')

ot havins

the oubJeet write on a stack ct thin sheet• of paper with
carbon between every sheet -· all ct vld.cb is attached to a
The -asnn.•e ct point prerusure vas merely a count

clipboard.

ot tbe

ltnos.

numbe~

of clearly legible ear'bon copies with no broken

Also various typea

o~

recording kyl'llograph or vttb a
KracpliD,'

4

Fr•~tU'ln,'9

,,.
,4.
!S!h

bolancos connected with a
tambou~

Grt,:1su/'' Ooldacheider,

and Vernon.

60

56

have been uue4 by
8
7

Enke,'

Meu.mann .. '

62
61
Drever
and noman made use of'

"l3Iila, A.a: anit :tifovti# rl.f'"!.!:he q,uant.itative set.
,1.,. ~Xl?er. P',ezchol. l;~O SOl1 1929.
Allport, G.. ¥.. and. V•n·non 1 P.E.t Op. Cit., P• 191.

Kra•plin, E.t Ei:ne Sthr:tnvase. Pa:tchol+,Arb.l: 20, 189,.
G~C>~n• 1

A. t Unterauchunsen ube:r 4io Schrift Ckunuu!ler und
J.• P»iehis.t. ?ieurol,. 2t 450,. 1899

Gel1teatu~t.lnke1".

Goldsche1der, A.: tur Ph;ra1olog1e und Pathologie de:r

hnclachrlftli! ~f,c,h. f~. Psi9hia:t .. ,24,t 503 1 1892.

lnke, w.: Die Psyehomoto:rilt der l<'.0Bst1tutiouat1pen.
Ztscllr,.. f. lUlfl• .Pszc~ol. ;?~a a37, 1927 •
Meum.ann,. E .1 Vo:rle~unfei:r :u:=;, JH.ntuhrun; in die experiaen ..
.,_el;l$ ,l?ada"otUE. ed, , LeJ.pa:Lg, W.. Engelmann, 1913 1 vol.2
1r•H~?W1n 1 J".J.: An experitte.ntal $nalytaie o~ the niting

Monogral?h 11 1 Prinoeton,l!f.J,. 1 Princeton
Pres•, 1914, no. 4.
Vel"non, l?.,E.-t 5ttw instrument for ~oc<>r4ing handvrit1ns
l'>l't.UlS\U"G.- ~rit,• J • Educ:&. •. fszch,01. 4l 310 ... 316, 1934..
Drever 1 J.t Whe analytical ntua7 ot the mechanism of
11rit1ng. E.,r,oe • Roz •. Bqc • EcU.nbu.r§he 34t 930 1 1913•
t!OVemcmt 1 ~sz~~ol,.

UniVQ~sity

Rot:uu1, K.t Stu.dies in the va~1ab11.it.y c't hendvriting.
J •. qenet.• Psiehol. 4$!t 1939•1601 1936 •
... 23 -

a at7lus Vhich slid into en outer tube connected with a tambour.
63 an4 St1·outl64 replacod the tambour b7 a p:taton connectecl
Bills
1tith tlexib.lt! coil vi:rc.

!fhey alco uae use

vh1¢h a point slid up and down

e~ainet

ot a styltts vith!n

a pneuu.atie a11tem

&ttaeh<ld to a tambou:r tor meaeurins point pressure.
1u.1:its'~ A.°G,.• 5.'lle

liiiiuiniee o:r muscular te.naion on the

.efticienc:it ot 11uu'ltal Yor'k, .t\m. J "• Palchol. ~81 227 1 1927.
Str()tu1 1 J Ii 11. t A:pparo.ttu.t ~or xaeiun1r1:ng muncu.1ar ten.s1on 1
.J.• EXPllr., Pslehol. 14; J.84, 19.31.

... 24 -

IV

Betol"e at&t.1111 the problolll. per

••i

lcr\ us coruiicler

that in a11y gre.:phological study two couon approaches ma7 be
One .1. 'the i11tuittv·e, vhtell 1• &\tbJect1ve .and

eonaicle:r•ci•

not obJt:cttve and quut1tativo enough to to.rs• into at•rutard

toola

~or

1th1ch

sen~r-.111

tU.'"4

ttf!le by

othel"f!S~

!'he

oth~r

:la the analytical. approa<:h

includes ttmptr1cal and ob.jec:tive ti.ms vhf.ch

more rtuUlily adaptable a.a tttanhr4 tc>ole for turther

etu41 ant

to~

use

b~ oth$~s.

As Vll$ mentioned

b~tore,

it is the author•• 1aten-

1l1oA th1ot thi• stud.1 be via. tbe ana1ytical approach ia el•plo 1
eapl:i.-i~al,

o'b3ective au4 9uant:ttet:lv-e tema.
rhe problem in a eo:neioe

eta"e11·uu~t

i• •

!1 1t

posai'ble to 41scriainatitt between manic• an4 4epreas1vcua 'b1

uatq b.andt.tritins

anal~s:t•

with amount ot 'Wl'itins apat::e

cosutumtt4 and point p'feosure ao specific aeeuturable cJr1ter:t.at
Regerd.tng the 11auic an4 4e:pre11u•iv4a

unt1ozae4 la the

problem statfjmeat 1 tt is meant the diacritd.natton ot the manic

an4 4epre•s1ve phases of the primary dtasnoaio,

M~nic•

Accordtna to the ta.oat recent and most

Depree1.1t.ve Ps:;rch.oeitii.

6,

co11plet• atudy of Man!c ... De:Prt1uu15tve .Ps;ychosts, tbat ot hllak, ·

tbe auic phase is

clun.·aeteri~ed

by

tlishte ot 1deaa anct

P#7Ckomotor and emotional excitement.
4~sree

co11bi114ul in e.nw

41etu.rbanco
J>Ot&&11ita1J'

i11

e:taptom.a a1 be

ot aeveri:t;y 1 anti the seriousness ot

one area need pot be accom.paniod br a correa ..

SGVfb¥'C

atate~ th&~

~ese

4tstUl"O&llCO in the other &reaa •

the 4$preu•ive phaoc i&

mark~d

by

Jlel.l&k

41rftcult1 or

th1uk1ns,. ps;yQhomoto:r retalrd.at1on and eaot:lonal cl.e;1rcts1ton.

It ia

ttot a1H1utne4

attempts to

ca,~e1t1on

G.:tagnoee•~

l?h~

th•

here that th:la •llaple exper1mont

aet:tu.•e.c~·

ot the accepted J$7Chiatric

point 11 'to determine vbetthbr t.he manic• oaa

be dis(!:t-imi.nated hom the depre1udves 1a • group

pa7c:b.tatr.1cally
proJ•~tive

;,~

fi:higno1u~d*

ot know,

hospi tal1Jeel!l sub.jocto 1 using tbe

techn1qite 1 han.dwri tine anal.111!.a ..

· !eirak,

t'iopolil~' ' l-tfni~-ne~1~e's.!f~Vtlf. P~tcllos!s and, All.1~4

Conditions.

Vew

Yo~k;

Grune and Stratton, 1952 1 P• 7 •
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v
DESCRIPIJ!ION
1.

Procui:e~e~~

or

PnoeinuRE

of ,SaaEl&SJ

The subjecrts 1 psychiat:rieal.ly AJ.agnooe4

hoepitalirtH~4

per•on11 'With the diagnoses, Manic-Depre1u11ve 1 Manic, and
Jlani&::•Deprt.UUJive,. Vep,..cutae4 1 vore aakecl 'b7 the au.ther tc

Ycluntarily SiYe a sample ct
~oque•t

:or the

enm~le

~heir

writing.

Along vtth the

each eubjeet received a brief stra1sht-

fo1"1ta:rd expl$:1at1on aa to the pu:r:r;>t.:uJe ot the vr1 tins:.

the eu.b6ecta vbo vol\lntarily

&~Vtw

ifbo:ir

ea~ple

Onl7

wre uaed.

Jo .rn.ibJect vas coa:ted or foreed in any wa:·:1 to give a cample.
!rhe sa:m.p le$ vore obtained trom. persona curiN1u1tl7
bospital1£~Hl

at St. Elisabeth 'a Roop:ttal 1.-n Wcuihingtoa, D.

c.,

an4 hom. the Central State Hospital (tor '.Negroes) at

Pet•ra'burg, Vi:re;1n1a.
Ther~

are twenty

~anic~

in ono group and ivent7

depre1u1ed parsons in the other gr<:.mp.

!!•ch subject. in the

one group is ?!latched w:tth another subject in tbe other group.
!Chey are t:.ntched aecordintr. to age (vtthio. t:tve yoal*t'i), aex (each

- 27 ...

aubJect is matchod in the other polar group vitb another ot
tbo Game ae=), qolor (each subJeet is matched 1n the other
polar ll:"OUP vith another ot the name color)

a~4

edueaticn

(each aubject 1$ matched vi-th another eubJect o~ relatively

•i&U&l education ..... one or tvo yea.rs ditterenc.e in each ca•e
vtth Onf.t exception, which its a dit't'erenae ot three 1'ears),
t;tihe

lOWl"

l!ait of' education vao chosen as 'the thir4

66 that this was the

sra4e becauGo it was reported 'by Alten
school level nt vhieh

I:\

or

eonotant erynte.llined mode

1'he astt lic1t 1 tvcnty to ti tty- years

vaa att.ainod.

writing

ot age;.

was tjoleeted so ne to allov for full.:; d.evelopQd "autom.ntic
nttitigll,. &ti Mtth1 67 ref'ere to it, and not to so oo far into
cldt!tr as• groups which vo11ld likely include sample» pocHli bly
contaminated

4at"'rio:r&tion
2•

other major s!3ns indicative ot plllfsie&l

\Ti th

01~

usual :phyeic&.l a1l.llt<r!r.rto

arthi.~1 tta.

such as

Matet"iala Uoed;

i'he 11ater1al. consi•te4 ot • A't&nd.a:rd l:Jall•POiil\ J»en,

th• salUt pen

b~inG

used tor all

~amplea;

~-~

tnevl"ite!'.•&13$ pt.per of the eamo bre.ndJ ut)e

gg.; · Alten,, '""i;t;.u.;

of 4
o~

atandar4

tlle eamtt brand

.Pa;rciiology" o.z iiiindvr1tins an4 1ta importance
H,e~ ... ne;c. l,~. 71-74, 1939.

to the physician.

67. Muhl, A.M.: Aut01t1atic writing as an indtce.tion ot the
fundamental factor$ underly1»S th~ P•raoJU\lit7.
J. Abn. A Soc. Psyeho1 .. 111 162-183 1 1922·23.
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of graph

use or tho same brand ot carbon paperJ and

p~per,1

*11e ot ·the .sarno brand ot carbon-copy sheets.

All ct thia waa

clipped together ea.eh titte onto • maoonite clipboar4 to p:to•i4e :a oorud.etent vritins e\u•faee

~or

all samples.

By comlUerc1al brand namec 1 the top sheet ot writing
paper vas tto:ta Deerfield Botu1°1
&

s~apli P•»~r

vaa Aaertcan Pad

Pape" Cotilpany, nol:;ou, Kaiu:sach\.uurttsJ the aarbon

»a»•I'

waes

_f:rpex Ca:rbon P&.pel' 1 Cal.'ter • s Ink Comt>au17, BoatoiiJ the carbon

copy ehftc:ts ve1•e Un:tveraal !rypcw:rit$r Papera 1 Second SheeteJ

an4 the pen was tlearever; vi th cevei-c:.l retil.la 'being uaeti
vhi<:h veiwe al.so the proper nke and identical vitb. the or1.g1na1

poi at.

3.

M~th.~~?1.~Wtt

Each eubJeet

ot th.a ehe•t•

te

aaked to vri te hie llame at the \o:p

V.EUJ

Thia postt:tvcly tdent:Ltie4 each samplR ao ••

eliatnat~ &11)'

possible errors in rAatchins the &am.plea at

the tlml:l of final inspection and 1nterprcta1;1oa.

•ubJoct n• asked to

COJ>Y 4

staJidard. sentence

~rn

oar4 vhtch vas han4e4 to him to hold as he wtahe4.
sent~nee ~s ~ompleted 1

the

aentcnu~•

over again.

tbe

aub~eet

~e

lext, .each
an 1n4ex

When tbo

vae th&n aake4 to write

purpose of thit wao to make su:r•

of getting at least cne pal."'tect •ample ot tho vrltiug.

!J!he paper vae previously prepared in a plaune4 etack
vri te:r•aise ln:>nd.

tn••

The top sheet vae ot

ant. cltppe4 to a m&$on1te board.

There vaa a besh unused carbon between

eve:r1 eheflt ct paper- under the top sheet.
was a she.et of graph paper 1

~led

!he second. eheet

to tvent7 sq.uaree per 111ah.

this cal'bcn-copy ... on-graph-paper provided a etenc1lle4 0017
for quaut1f;y:h1g the at:e of the vri ting.

!fho metb.ocl

~or

11ea•u.ri1.g the oi1te or tho vr1tias was to cou.nt the nua'be:r ot
atuaren ot ereph paper copy oecupie4 by tho ecrtpt (ot a.
prev:t.cu11y choe«tn, conuistentl;r•pertect-on-all-sanplee) ph.raae

ia a continuous sequenee on one; li:u:h

A "•CJ.uare U..n1 t"

ot

••aaul"e wae obtained. 1>1 counting the numbt.ur ot occupied
horUo:cntal cu1uares an4 11ult:Lpl1ins 1 t by the ntmber ot vertical

•tuarea

occupi~d,

Since this produced a

relativel~

1arge

number, it va.e reduce4 metrieall.7 b7 11\ovtns the deeltvll two

p1actuJ to the lett ao as to obtain a rela.t1vel1' •mall number
~·~

•t•t!tticlll uses.

!rhi.s Stlall number t1 l"eter:re4 1;o tn the

kta as the ttal."ea index".,
total ot eislrt

•e.ch sheet•

~haet$

~te

Under the top sheet there wre a

of pa.per 1 with freeh carbon paper 'between

writing surf&C$ ve.J.J c:onstateni11 preaentec1 to

ever)" eu\Ject and the1 used. the·seme ball•pOint pen vith which
"o v.r:l te •
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con•tatentlr durable stencilling point .tor producins
As ta vetl undoirstoo4, it la almost :lmt>otsible to

lt$•»

a117

pencil oharpened to a conoiatentl7 aharp poiut 4ur1ug

~gular

even

e~bone.

~he

nitiug ot one sample.

Also it the ink tne pell

Vere use41 the nib voul4 b• tl•xible and, 4epen4ina upon the
•nale •t vhich it vere he141 it would not stencil the eame
nuaber

o~ carbo~

cop1eo vt th the 1ulmit a11011nt

o~

preaaue.

fte ••ou.at ct prt1uunn:•e na m.:u1unu:•w1Hl tn each sam.p1e lt7 1norel7
cotu1ting the numb$.t- qt clat.r1y-legible•vlth•no-b:rokfni•l1nee

¢Opie1 that stenc111•d

thro~gh

the

•tac~.

All •aaples were completed be.tore an:r observation

vas begun.

It vatJ noted at thia t:Lm.e th•t not all sample•

tucl\ui.,u\ pe:r:fect vor4ins, epell1ng 1 spacing end all v>:"i ttea

on

O?Ht

So ao to 'b$ meauurins the eame comparative

11ne..

nittq, tbe phrase, n1a thet time fo:rtt

to

be

'1&$

chosen ao the item

•eas.v.re4 beea\ISe thia vas the onl.1 phl"aee tha.t wa• con•

a1atent11 pet-feet ane. written consecutively all on o.e 111ie
S.u a1,J. the cu1mplea obte.1n•4.•

Fol:' roli•btlity •nd sin.er, th•

aue stii-te:nctt appoar-11!4 twice on each sataple, both i4entlcal

itltraaes

w~ff

together to

maaaure4 e.n4 theeie tvo m.eattu:rcnaeate were &vora.ge4

&t.tt a

each aubJeet••

meu va.1u.e for

the

Dample~
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aise ot

tbt'

vritlaa -tor

VI

A

4~u:u~r1pt1ve

list ot 1n4'0Jecta use4 in thi.s study

•J»t•r• on the following page.
4ttpr~uuuu1 11unlbGr

It is to be note4 that the

Qt the utehe4 pa1r appe&l'G in th• left...:tuu1d

column &nd the maute •ember appaara ia the

~is.ht-hand

colwaa.

5.'he •ubJ•Utts are id•nt1tie:4 acoording to age, aex, col<u· and
'l!o 11.t:t.erpret tbe code ... tor

education in exactly th•t ord4r.

tzuitance in 4epretuuul sample ifJ., it to liated a.a 44-M-V-61
•eaniug 44 7•ars old, .!,ale, !hito, §.th «nde education.

!'aira ot

st.

aom.yle~,

uumbera 1 throu;h 11 1 ve:re obta1ne4 at

Bl.lttab•th'• .ttoapiial and

tU.t!ll'b~:ro

l2 thl"OtlSh 20 YtU:'O obtail:led.

hom C14inttnl state llospital.

O.u the page• following the list

or

•ubJecta are the

com.bis:uu1 4ata tor obcuu•?ed results of iibe stu41 azul the calcu ..

uttona or the critical. ratio•

zo~

each criterion (1.e. point

prtu111ur.t and vri tins area. consumed).

fb.e tab lea ~or observed

raw tHuunu"elllent1 are ahcvn 1n the appendix.

ne critical rat:to for eomparieon ot a!:"ea• o'f
d$prcrHu.te4 and manic 11unplea vas

calcul.at~4

.. 32 ....

to be .218.

!he

cs-itic•l ratio for compar:tcon of point preasuree ot 4cpre•••4
and llilnic 1u,m;plee we calcn11at64 to be 1.72.
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LIST

Sample

I
I.
2

3

4
5
6
7

6
9

10

ll

12

13
14

l'

16
17
18
19
20

or

SUBJECTS USED

DBPRESSEJ>

MAIIC
47-M-W-8

44-M-W-6

41-M-C-lO

37-M-C-7

26-F-C-10

50-M·W-8
25-F-C-9

43-F-C-5
40-1'-C-12

42-F-C-6

45-F-C-ll

48-F-W-l'

47-M·C-14
48-r-w-14

44-M-W-8

47-H-W-12
46-F-W-10
50-M-W-6
44-M-C-16

50-M-W-ll

48-F-W-12
'O-M·W-8

23-1-C-9
411--J'-C-7
24-M-C-3
i.6-M-c-6
37-F·C-6
37.7 .. c ... 7

22-J'-C-8

43-F-C-7
28-M-c-4
43-M·C-6
33-F-C-5
39 ..7 ..c .. 7
29-F·C·7
32-M-c .. ,
43-F-C-7

26-F-C-7

27-M·C-7
~2-F-C-5

The eubJecta are classified in the above list
according to their age, sex, color and education in
exactly that order. To illustrate the e1mple code -sample fl, depreased, is listed aa 1-.4.-M-W-6, which is
to be interpreted as !!.!!_ years old, !ale, !,bite, !,th
grade education.

...
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COMBIIED DATA FOB OBSBRVED RESULTS
Sample I
l

DEPRESSED
PRESSURE

ABRA IBDEX

5.1

2

12.2

3

13.7

'

10.4

4

6
7

7.3

10.,

ll

4.7

12

13
ii.
15
16

17

18
19
20

5

7.1
5.8

8
9

10

4
4
4
3

,.4

,.l
5.2

6.6

3

6.5
6.1
4.6
5.0

3
3

4.2
,.,

3

8.1
3.9
2.9

4

5.2

,.l
3.0
6.,
12.2

3
l

3

2

DEPRESSED

Mean Area Index • 7.245
Kean Pressure
• 3.20

MAIIC
Mean Area Index • 7.505

Mean Pressure

7.2

17.l

2

s.o

,.2
6.8

3
3

6.3

2.2

18.7
9.3

~

.3

9.1

MAlfIC
AREA IJIDKX PRIS SURE

= 3.75

- 3, . .

7.6

,.1

14.5

'
4

4
6
4

'
4

3

4

3
3
4
2

3
3

'
l

~

4

STATISTICAL ARALYSIS FOR
COMPAlISOI OP AREAS

MABICS

DEPRESSED

STABDABD DEVIATIOI,

S.D. • 4.203
S'l'AHDARD ERROR,
(tor small sample

S .E • :

.7043
CRITICAL RATIO,

Mi .. K2

T :

I

S.E. difference'
•

T :

.218

... 36 ..

STATISTIC&L ABALYSIS 10B
COMPARISOB OP PRESSURES

DEPRESSED

MAlfICS

STABDARD DEVIATIOB,

S.D.

= .8717798
STAIDARD ll\ROR,

S.D.

= 1.090871

SE -

(tor small sample -- when B

< 30)

a.£. = .1999

S .E. • .2500

CRITICAL RA'?IO,

T :

Ml - 112

s.E. difference

S.B. difference : .3201

... 37 ..

I

VII
SUMUA.R't AUD CO:NCLUBIOI

Stat!attcal cnalysea o:f the results i:n41eate that
a 4if1o.i*ence in writ.ins pre1nn1re of' maniea e.n4 de;p:reaaives
will be mninta1noi1 in 92 out o'.f 100 tutur•
ert~ical

The ·

&U\mpleth

ratio ot the c:d.tea of the vri ti~s ot taanics alltl

hpresid.ves tndicatea · that any ditter1:u1ce in the two groups
ie due to 11 ttl~ tllore t1uu1 chance.

It is to be noted tbat t.he range ot i;he si=e
Yl"i'tr!q o'l tho manic• was quite large.

oe

Perhaps

1~

t:>f

the

the s111e

the vriting of manica alone, wh1le iu various levellt of

taania,. yas obuerved1 there tl'light be a. stsn.it:f.cant 41tt<1:-ence

in the taize of thrJv:riting.

Upou 11lspection o'f the m•aa value&

ot th~ area indie~s of the ~ntca and 4epreasivea, one ts able
to

see et

a glance that tbe 11ean plua •114 m.taus three standard

4evf.atio:tts ot the

~l."ea

of the m.a.nicl totally engu.lfa the

co:rr•spondins range of the are& of thet 4e,pro.st1:1vee and one vottld
aot expect to note t;1.n7 dtttennce in the 'two s:rcni:P••

... 38 ...

Accordins to the nsults ot thia
1104tn:·•t• 4itfel."tUl>C$ 1n th$ amOWlt
tn the vrit:tns

ot

mantes and

o~

stu~

there is a

pctnt preseure •xe:rteA

4~prcu~a1vea

an4 no 4.it:tttreneo

1n 1'he f.d.a:e or the vri tin; ct the tvo polar groups •
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APPEltDIX
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OBSERVED PRESSURES

Saaple

I

DEPRESSED

l

4
4
4
3

2

3
4

'

'

4

6

3
3
4
3

7
8
9
10

KA.RIC

~

4
4
6
4

'

4

3

ll

3

4
3

13

12

3
3

3
4

2

2

15

3
3

3
3

4
3

4

ii.

16

17

l

18

19

2

20

'a.
l

Samples numbered l thru ll vere obtained at
Hospital and tboae numbered 12 thru
20 vere obtained from Central State Hospital.

st.

Elizabeth~a

- 41 ..

*RAV KEASUREMEBTS or
Sample

I

DEPRESSED

1

552

2

3

4

'

6
7
8

9

10

1404 1326
1280
693
657

708, 741
660
650
1,58 1862

1224

600

792
720

49,

ioi..o
1024
630

4,o

12

.. 9,

13
llf.

670

l'lT

18
19
20

one·
l,12 .• 2222
972 ' 88t.
472 ,, 567

11

16

OBS&UVBD ABBAS

46>.

220

462
1224

a,a

1056
793

408

528'

460
440

576

580

220.

,30

300
lJ.90

804 .'

650

600:' 704
620
,90

450'

466

i.ao

1128

670 ' 690

300

130,'
94,

' 510

531 '472
380
666

847
770
324·' 462
210 ·,' 360

806
560
343

711
la.76
684

1332 1562

*These measurements are in •aquare unit•" vh1ch
were obtalne4 'b7 multiplyingthe·number of horizontal
graph paper aquarea conawatni ·by the :uumber of vertical
araph paper 1quares consumed •
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OBSERVED

Sample f
l
2

...3

'

6
7
8
9

10
ll.

12

13

11;.

15
16
17
18
19
20

MEAS AREAS

DBPRESSBl>

JUIIC

,07

1867

1221'.

136,
729
1036
707

,76

1048
908
540
468

512
520

625

220
505
300
645

1217
797

928

519

680

723
655
1710
652

605
459
,02

420

,,3

809
393
290

7,8

518
514

l.44-7

These values are the means tor the raw measurements shown on previous page.
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MEAi AREAS CORRECTED

Sample {}
l

2

3

4

'

6
T
8
9
10
ll

DEPRESSED

,.l

12.2

13.7
7.3
10.4

7.1
,.a

10.,

9.1
5.Jt.
4.7

16

5.1
,.2
6.3
2.2
,.l

18
19

12.2

12

13

14

15

17

20

3.0
6.5

a.o

~O

"AREA IBDBX"

*

!&AIIC

18.7
9.3
5.2
6.8
7.2
6.6
17.1

6.5

6.J.
la. .6

,.o

11..2

5.5

s.1

3.9
7.6

,.l
2.9

,.2

1 .,

*Since the mean of the rav aeasureaenta vas
such a large number, unsuitable tor stat1at1cal
purposes; the de4iaal vaa aove4 over two placea to
the left. This corrected figure ia referred to in
the text as the "AREA IBDEX".
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